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ycec_lzm@yahoo..../寄件箱

1/8 下午10:34

Re: Invoice Payment Reminder : Suspension notice

Heng Jie Lin <ycec_lzm@yahoo.com.hk>

收件人： WEBHOSTUK LIMITED <billing@webhostuk.co.uk>, support@webhostuk.co.uk

Dear 

Billing & 

Support,

Just to see your invoice no. 64701 which was generated on 18/07/2020 is due on 02/08/2020. 

But you already clear, in you behind inevitable have come for the network spy of CP-China or HK to intervene, so since 31/03/2020 you at once to closed my ycec.net

hosting after, I only can transfer to other hosting company, so you still owe for me six months of usage rights!

Today, why to exploitation out of body things again by the "test kit of COVID-19" to diagnosis morbidity in body this means of medical fraud come from HK & CP China

still can to calamity in USA and already death to exceed 15,000 people?

And as www.ycec.com/SG/200730-PITT.pdf already spread all over Uni. of 20state in USA, the right and wrong already very clear, as same as www.ycec.com/911/200226-

uk.pdf, why today all British same are the sufferer? 

The cause on if “wash lung” & “freeze” two treatment of my PCT/SG03/00145 to open use of international society it will to lead west power those force mighty vaccine &

drug big business to bankruptcy especially USA, so this two big business all-out to step in election war of political party, so origin HK & CP China those fraud testing

means of COVID-19 at this point to calamity worldwide!

But already useless, because the simple “Lung-Airstreams Epidemic Prevention Law” of my five big inventions already to shown in www.ycec.com/HK/200128e.pdf or .htm

that I had a letter to president of HKU to be clear about, if only to use, any flu or today so-called COVID-19 or any flu to fever the antipyretic no need to eat just can to

down, so must to isolate, wear masks & washing hands those low IQ of prevention methods with any country CDC include WHO can immediately get away! 

Above the merits and demerit and the duel of good and evil that victory or defeat already clear undoubtedly, and to see www.ycec.com/911/200731.pdf I just to report

a case at NY City Police, if you to support me, I will reuse your hosting, and reduce send out email by this hosting to lest have badass to pressure for you, can it?

Ycec.net

Master

2020-8-1

WEBHOSTUK LIMITED (<billing@webhostuk.co.uk>) 在 2020年7月30日星期四 下午05:00:32 [GMT+8] 寫道：

Dear ZhenMan Lin (lzm Patent (liaison) Office),

This is a billing reminder that your invoice no. 64701 which was generated on

18/07/2020 is due on 02/08/2020.

Failure to pay your invoice on or before its due date, may result in suspension of your

service. 

Your payment method is: PayPal

Invoice: 64701

Services associated : Wordpress Blog Hosting - ycec.net (02/08/2020 - 01/08/2021) £

60.00 GBP

Datacenter Location: London - United Kingdom

Control Panel: cPanel

Dedicated IP: None

Incoming Spam Filtering: Apache SpamAssassin™ (FREE)

Outgoing Spam Filter: None

Basic level Website Malware, Antivirus Scan: FREE

Local Server Backups: FREE

Website Migration from Old Hosting company: FREE

SSL Certificate: FREE Let's Encrypt SSL Certificate

CDN - Content Delivery Network: None

Configure Backup Space in GB: 0 x Per 1 GB £ 2.75 GBP

24/7 Award Winning Live Chat & Email Support: FREE (30 minutes response and 24

hour resolution time)

------------------------------------------------------

Sub Total: £ 60.00 GBP

Credit: £ 0.00 GBP

Total: £ 60.00 GBP

Amount Due: £ 60.00 GBP

Due Date: 02/08/2020

You can login to your client area to view and pay the invoice at

https://www.webhostuk.co.uk/
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https://secure.webhost.uk.net/viewinvoice.php?id=64701

If you have setup recurring subscription as payment method for your invoice, kindly

ignore this email.

Thank you

Regards,

WEBHOSTUK LIMITED

https://www.WebHostUk.co.uk

Client Portal: https://secure.webhost.uk.net

Helpdesk: https://www.webhostuk.co.uk/support/

Company Registration Number : 6804234 

Registered in England and Wales
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